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Have Yrou Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You (mil not Hft'ord to lake your own
rink against loss ty lire. Hemeiuber that
wo repreannt
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will bo glad to call ou you when you
want Ore Insurance that really protects.
Drop us a rard and we'll do the rent.

We are scoots In this county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
olllolals, bmilc olllclals, elo,

C. lil. MI & IE,
TIONESTA and K ELLETTVILLK, PA.

TIio Tionesta I
Pharmacy

We
Are Ready, i
Our Ice Cream Parlor and

I Soda Fountain in io operation
T now and we are prepared to
X serve you with Moore's cole- -

T brated

Ice CreaLin.
None better made anywhere

as a trial will convince you.
T and we serve with it the

Jluncerford Smith Flavors
t aud Crushed Fruits.

Also all delicious

f Soft Drinks I
al all times.

T
All ...sanitary ...appliances and f

f everything neat ana clean.
Ice Cream furnished in

t large quantities on short no- - t
lice.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.

r

WARREN BUSINESS COL-

LEGE.
September 6, l'.lll, Is our

FALL OPENING.
The moat successful year tu our history

has just passed with every graduate pro-

vided for. Some of the most responsible
positions in Warren, Kane, Erie and
Jamestown have been tilled by our grad-
uates. Menu Ha prove that we are In the
lead as Commercial Educators. Let us
help you to success ss wo have done for
hundreds of others. Write for informa-
tion at once to

Warren Iluslnes College,
C. W. Smith, President. Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVEUTIMKMKNTsJ.

lamniern. Ad.
Levi .t Co. Ad.
Max Jacobs. Ad.
The Prints Co. Ad.
Hoggs t Buhl. Ad.
KobiliHoii it Son. Ad.
Ii. A. Sliipe. Farm Hale.
Clarion Normal. Header.
Smart it Hilberberg. Ad.
flovard'a Pharmacy. Ad.
J. K. Uoldslein Co. Local.
Monarch Clothing Co. Locals.
Forest Co. National Bank. Ad.
Ivick Haven Normal. Two Locals.
Court Proclamation. Trial List. Con-

firmation Notice.

Oil market closed at f 1.30.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Binder Twine and Haying Tools at

Mapes', Tlonesta. It
Fruit Jars, Rubber Rings, Porcelain

Caps, Paralllne Wax, Ac, at Mapes',
Tlonesta. It

The surveying crew on Johns run
got a big black rattlesnake with eight
rattles, Saturday.

The Forest County W. C. T. U. an-

nual convention will be held at Endeavor
this year, Sept. 13tb aud 14th,

The Monarch Clothing Co., Oil City,
are showing a handsome line of New
Suits for early fall wear for men, women,
boys aud children. It

Seth Norton of West II ickory landed a
pike at the head of Slgginseddy

last Thursday, hooking the big fellow
with an ordinary bass tlshing outtit.

We have ou hand and more coining
best Agricultural Lime, Guaranteed
analysis 00 per cent. pure. Price f7.50
per ton. Lanhon Bros,

Wanted. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

My, but Isn't it hot? One of our
Lawrence Hot Plates does away with
overhealiug the kitchen these hot days.
Ovens of all sizes and kinds. II. C.
Mapes, Tionesta. It

Ben McClelland, who works in the
woods above Nebraska, cut a gash in bis
left leg below the knee, with an axe, Fri-

day. He came to town and Dr. Dunn
sewed up the wound.

Committee No, 2 will hold a market
in the dining room of Presbyterian
church Saturday evening, from 7:30 to

0:00 o'clock, at which time ice erf a m and
cake will also be served.

An elegant line of Men's and Boys'
Hats, Boys' and Children's Clothing, and
a full Hue of new fall wearables, Is now
being shown at the Monarch Clothing
Co.'b moderate priced Blore at Oil City.

Following Is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-ofllc- o

for week ending August 30, 1011,

T. W. Bigger, Mr. C Elmer Bown.
J. W. Jamieson, P. M.

Send your name aud address and we
will mail to you our beautiful Illustrated
Style Book of Women's Fall aod Winter
Apparel. The J. B. Goldstein Co.,

It TitiiBville, Pa.
Buy it now. Now is the time to buy

a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Reined v. It is almost
certain to be needed before the summer
Is over. This remedy has no superior.
For sale by all dealers.

John Cotter, George Nelson, Andy
Ilalllnan, Chas. Caruaban and Snyder
brought In a gat well this week good for
100,000 feet on a 400 acre lease a mile from
Marlenville, Forest oouuty. Tidloule
News.

Dr. M. W, Easton, Osteopathic Physi-
cian, of Oil City, will visit Tlonesta every
Wednesday. Hoe hlui at the Hotel Wea-

ver. Sotting bones and the treatment of
nervous aud chronic diseases a specialty.
Greatest success In all kinds of chronic
diseases.

Wanted. A first class farmer. One
who understands farm machinery, cattle
and cows. Wife must be first class
housekeeper and able to make good but-
ter. Farm three miles from Oil City.
Work for wages by month. Address S.
Y. Hamage, Oil City. it

Mrs. Katherine K. Watterson, of
Muzelte, this county, was lately granted
a widow's pension of $12 per month.
J ust five days elapsed between the date
the evidence necessary to establish her
claim was filed in the pension ollice and
the date of granting the same.

Rev. Father Geo. Meyer, for a short
time located in Titusville, for seven yeais
pastor of St. Agatha's church, Meadvlllet
and for 20 years thereafter pastor of the
Fryburg, Clarion county church, died re-

cently In Germany, aged 65 years. About
three years ago he went to his old home
hoping to improve bis health but received
no relief. Many older residents about
Fryburg remember him.

The borough school opened Monday
for the term with a very good attendance
for the tlrst day, the enrollment being as
follows: Primary, No. 1, 32; No. 2, 31;

No. 3, 29; No. 4, 24; No. 5, high school, 41.
The teachers of the rooms in the order
named are; Miss Blanche Pease, Miss
Katharine Osgood, Miss Juue Herman,
Miss Ida Paup, Harry A. Smith, assistant
principal, F, W. GUI, principal.

Preliminary surveys are being made
on JoLns run for the proposed railroad of
Coleman Watson with a view lo reach-
ing their timber on tbe Clapp tracts. The
engineers believes that they can get over
the hill on a fairly good grade that will
cross the public road out on Smokey bill
beyond Fid Wentworth's place, and from
there a nice grade can be obtained dowu
tbe other slope and into the big timber,

The catalogue and premium list of
the Itrookvllle fair, which is to beheld
Sept. 12, 13, 14 and 15, has reached this
ollice and is a handsome specimen ol

the printer's art from the press of (lie

Brookville Republican, covering about
70 pages of matter. This association's
fairs are alwaya attractive and up to dale,
and this year's effort promises to eclipse
all others In the matter of interesting ex-

hibits aud attractions.
Wanted Good Housekeeping Maga-r.iu- e

requires the service of a representa-
tive in Tionesta lo look after subscription
renewals aud to extend circulation by
special methods which have proved un-

usually successful. Salary and com-

mission, Previous experience desirable,
but not essential. Whole time or spare
time. Address, with reforrence, J. F.
Fairbanks, Good Housekeeping Maga-

zine, 381 Fourth Ave., New York City. 2t

Tbe lncessaut rains ot tbe past few

days, aided by a few cloudbursts toward
the head of the river, has set the old Alle-

gheny on a rampage, and we are having
the highest August flood In years. High
tide was reached last evening when the
bauks were full and running over In

many places, but this morning finds the
water receding. Barges and boats that
have been awaiting a rise, will have tine
sailing for the lower market as soon as
the water drors a few feet.

Veterans of this section who had in-

tended going to Erie toattend the reunion
of tbe 83d Reg't, should bear in mind that
the date has been changed from the 10th
to 15th of September. The 15th falls on
Friday, thus giving those who desire to

do so all opportunity to return borne on
Saturday. Doubtless a number of tbe
aurvlvoraof this famous old leglment
will attend from this section where Co. G

was recruited, and where quite a num-

ber of its surveyors still reside.

Tbe A, Cook Sons Lumber Company
have been extensively manufacturing
lumber at their saw mill at the moulb of
Millcreek, ou tbe Clarion river, for sev-

eral years past, tbe lumber bo manufac-
tured being obtained from the R. Rulof-so-n

tract, the Btaudiug timber on which
was bought by that company. It is re-

ported that they will exhaust the timber
on the tract within the next six weeks,
and that thereupon they will tear down
aud remove the saw mill at the mouth of
Millcreek.

Students who attend the Lock Haven
State Normal School are always well
pleased with their choice. They not only
have home like surroundings and more
than ordinary conveniences but they

the personal attention of the Prin-

cipal and faculty. Tbelr health is safe
guarded as well as their morals and par-

ents can always leel that their children
are well oared for at this school. The
management of the school invites visits
from parents and those interested in the
great cause of education. Write for its
catalogue. It

A handsome catalogue has just been
Issued by the State Normal School at
Clarion, Pa. It Is beautifully illustrated
and gives In detail important information
concerning the moral, intellectual, social
and physicial activities of the School.
Tbe frontpiece is a beautiful panoramic
viow (nine by twelve) of the campus and
Its seven buildings. Full and complete
information is given concerning the new
course of study which goes Into operation
this Fall. The register of tbe School
shows nearly eight hundred students In

all of Its departments. .The Traiuing
School connected with tbe institution
will have one of the best equipments In

the state.

There is a strenuous objection on the
part of many residents of Warren over
the fee charged by the doctors for vacc-

inating. When the law was first enforced
the process was done for 50 cents and
some physicians would do it for 25 cents,
but now they are not satisfied with less
than a dollar, and It pulls pretty hard on
the worklngman whose wages are little
better than enough to allow him a band-to-mou-

existence, leaving out of con-

sideration bis efforts to give his children
an educatiou. It is little less than out-

rage that tbe state forces parents to sub-

mit their children to the uncertainties of
vaccination and then allows the doctors
to hold them up to the tune of a dollar
per head. Mirror.

Messrs. P. W. Lindsay and Jas. A,
Whalen, attaches of the Pittsburg Dis-

patch, who have been rusticating at their
old camping ground on an island near
Jamieson station, haven't had the
smoothest of sailing since pitching their
tent, having been driven from home
several nights by almost incessant wet
weather. Monday night the flood reached
their teut, the floor of which was under a
foot or two of water, and they were
obliged to desert it altogether until tbe
weather man gets over his tiff and doles
out a decenter article.' Tbe young men
are not inclined to knock on their luck,
however, but are finding congenial com-

pany In the town to help break tbe
aquatlo monotony,

At a prettily appointed function at tbe
home of (he bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Fitzgerald, Marlenville, Pa.,
their daughter, Miss Jennie F. Fitzgerald
was united in marriage with Fred J.
llortzer, in the evening of 22d Inst., Hie
olllclating olergyinan being Rev. H. E.
Phippsofthn M. E. church. Only the
Immediate relatives and a few Intimate
friends ol the contracting parties wit-

nessed tbe ceremony in which tbs pretty
ring service was employed. Tbe bride
Is one of Marienville's most estimable
young ladies and has many friends in
that community, while the groom is a
worthy young business man of that place
wuo stands high in the estimation of its
people. The best wishes for a long and
happy life Is extended by all who know
them.

If you have not yet made up your
mind as to tbe choice of your school for
the fall term, wrlto to the Lock Haven
State Normal School for a catalogue.
There are still a few rooms that can be
secured, although the coming year prom-
ises to be the largest in tbe history of this
school. It has an ideal location, line
locatlou, fine equipment, and In some re-

spects the best Trainiug School in tbe
state. Its library is also one of the most
attractive, Is carefully catalogued and Is

made up of a fine collection of books.
Students are taught how to use tbe library
and when they graduate they are capable
of orgauizlug small libraries In the pub-
lic schools. Its laboratories are arranged
In sin ha way that each individual stu-

dent has a table to himself. It has organ-
ized a working museum which is both
attractive and useful, Tbe fall term be-

gins September ll'h. It
Tbe Item in last week's News regard-

ing the twenty six men who went Iroin
Tidioute to Jamestown in '61 tojoinCapt.
Cluney's company, James E. Smith
writes from Jamestown, N. Y.. that he is
one of "the boys," but that be knows of
only one other surviver Wm. R. Reck,
living near Bradford. Perhaps there are
others, aud if so let us know. We are
oertainly glad to bear from Mr. Smith.
Tidioute News. It is with sorrow we
correct Mr. Smith by the announcement
that Mr. Reck has also responded to tbe
last roll call, having passed away at his
borne in Bradford Just one year ago this
month. We believe If tbe News will
correspond with Hon. Oliver Byerly,

Washington, it will find one of
"the boys" who was with the company
referred to. Six or eight young men
from East Hickory, or Beaver Valley,
went out together, but all now are gone
excepting Mr. Byerly, who, we hope, is

still bale and hearty in his western home.

Peter Curico, an Italian, aged 31

years, was brought to jail last Wednes-

day by Constable J. W. Grove, ot Kiugs-le- y

township, under a very serious charge
preferred by Mis. M. L. Hoover, of

Hastings. Curico was employed as a
soctlnn band on the S. A T. railway and
on Tuesday about noon appeared at the
Hoover home. Heeuticed Mrs. Hoover
out of the bouse by saying that one of her
family was lying in tbe yard aud needed
her help. As she stepped outside be
made a felonious attack upon her and
throw her to tbe ground. He bad a large
knife In his band and threatened to kill
her if she made an outcry. Mrs. Hoover
screamed lustily aod Beveral neighbors
heard her cries and came to the rescue,
frightening Curico away before be did
ber any harm. In the evening the con-

stable placed Curico under arrest at Buck
Mills and at a hearing before Squire
George Zuendel at Kellettyille be was
bound over to September court without
bail. Curico has been in this country
about three years and had been employed
at Hastings for two months.

Dwelling House Burned at Nebraska.

A dwelling house at the railroad town,
above Nebraska, occupied by Roy Mo-Ca- n

ua aud family, was destroyed by a

fire which broke out about 0:30 Saturday
morning. Practically all of tbe house-

hold goods were burned with the house,
only a few small pieces of furniture be-

ing saved. The family was absent from
the bouse and the origin of the fire is not
knowu. The loss Is a heavy one to Mr.
McCanna, as he bad no Insurance. The
house was owned by Mr. Collins aud
tbe loss will be small, as the house was a

small one.

Additional Jurors lor Sept. Court.

l'KTIT JUHOllS.

Atkins, Lee, laborer, KingMlcy.
Carlson, C. A., blacksmith, Howe.
Cussatt. A. G., laborer, Burnett.
Donley, C. C, tiler, Kingsley.
Fitzgcruld, T. 11., laborer, Howe.
Hull, Win., luborer, Hickory.
Norton, Seth, farmer, Hickory.
Smith, Walter, luborer, Tlonesta lioro.
Vplinger, John, farmer, Burnett.
Wolf, John, farmer, Tionesta Twp.

ltaso Hall (James.

Following Is the schedule of games lo
be played by the Clarion Base Ball Club
at Clarion Athletio Field, Clarion, Pa.,
for the remainder of the season:

Clariou vs. Washington County Colle-
gians, Sept, 4.

Clariou vs. Washington County Colle-
gians, Sept. 5.

Clarion vs. Curwensville Collegians,
Sept. Hand 12.

Clarion vs. Pittsburg Collegians, Sep-

tember 10, 20, 21 and 22.
All games called at 3:30 sharp, except

the last three with tbe Pittsburg Colle-
gians, which because of the races at the
the Clarion County Fair in the afternoon,
will be played at 10 A. M.

Advantages Ofl'crcd lty Hie Clarion
State Normal School.

Attractive Home Life, Excellent Moral
Tone, Good Board and Rooms, Healthful
Location, Easily Accessible, Fine Equip-
ment, Strong Faculty, Expenses Low.
Fall Term opens September 12. Write
for catalogue. J, Ueoiiue Bkcht,

It Principal.

PERSONAL.

-- N. Ed. Wltberell of Hickory town
ship was a Tionesta business visitor Frl
day.

Joseph Weaver was home from Cat
taraugus, N. Y., a few days the last of the
week.

Miss Josephine Strong of Tidioute
was Miss Helen Smearbaugb's guest
Monday.

Mrs. Alice Vougbt returned home
Thursday after a two months' sojourn at
Chautauqua,

Miss Mabel McCracken, of Berea,
Ohio, was a guest of Miss Bessie 8ig-wor-

over Sunday.
Misses Inez and Opal Miller of

have been guests the past week
of Mrs. Ray Birtcil.

-- Mrs. J. B. Muse and Mrs. P. K.
George visited friends In Franklin,
Thursday and Friday,

Charles Bonner of Chicago, arrived
In town last evening for a few days' visit
with bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A,
B. Kelly.

Mrs. W. G. Wyman and daughter
Corinne were home from tbe Dieble farm,
near Tidioute, and remained oyer tbe
Sabbath.

Pardon Gilford and little daugh-
ter of Vineland, N. J., were visitors al
the home of Mrs. J, G. Dale a part of the
past week.

Mrs. W, A. Shewman Jr. and son
A Inn left Monday for their borne at Ore-go- u

City, Ore., after a pleasant summer's
Visit in Tionesta.

Miss Clara Emmert, of Reading, Pa.,
and Mrs. J. Ross Tweed, of Lancaster,
Pa., visited their cousin, Mrs. Ernest
Sibble, over Sunday.

Miss Minnie Diebl, on ber return
from Iowa to resume ber school work at
Kane, visited her cousin here, Mrs. Isaac
McCoy, over last Sabbath.

Miss Bessie Sigwortb Is attending
the Warren county teachers' institute this
week and next week will take charge of
the school at Cherry Grove.

Urban Mong came home from Fair-por- t,

Obio, where he has been drilling
for several weeks. He returned yester-
day taking Mrs. Mong along lor a few
weeks' visit.

Rev. Felix Wiersblnskl, of St John's
church, Erie, is visiting bis brother,
Rev. A. U. WiersbinBkl, in Tidioute, and
assisted him In tbe masses at the church
here Monday morning.

Mrs. Andrew Carr and sou Ralph, re-

turning to their home In Franklin from
a two week's visit with friends near

gave the Republican ollice a
pleasant call yesterday morning.

Hon. W. J. Campbell took Fred Relb
and family over to tbe Cooperstown bar-ve- -t

home picnic in his auto Saturday,
where they enjoyed a pleasant outing and
met many friends of former years.

Parker Flick, of this place, was
elected last week to leach the Flynn
school, In Green township. Miss Nellie
DeWoody, who had tbe Flynn school,
was transferred to the Blum school.

Lawrence and Ralph Klinestiver of
Sheffield, sons of former Tiouesta resi-

dents Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Klinestiver,
are spending a two weeks' vacation with
relatives and friends in this community.

Mrs. M. J. Gilmore, of Helen Fur-
nace, Pa., Walter Gilmore and family, of
Leeper, Pa., and Mrs. Samuel Porter, of
Bridgeport, Illinois, were guests of Sher-
iff S. R. Maxwell and family over Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Plimpton, of Oil
City, and Miss Ruth Foreman, of Tio-

nesta, and Harry Williams, of Kngler
farm, were dinner guests of Mrs. M. M.
Williams and family Sunday, Seneca
Kicker.

Mrs. A. A. Pease received a telegram
Sunday stating that her eldest daughter,
Mrs. Byron E. Berlin, of Wimbledon,
North Dakota, had died at 8:30 that
morning, the funeral services to be held
Tuesday.

Miss Blanche M. Wiles has resigned
her position as teacher of Shrlver school
and leaves on Thursday for Lindsay,
Okla., where she has been elected teacher
of the second primary department in the
schools of that place at a salary ol $030.

William Hunter of vVaterford, Erie
county, born and reared in this commun
ity, was shaking bands with old friends
here last Wednesday, his first vNit in

thirty years or more. He said he scarcely
knew the town iu Its Improved and
beautified form.

New subscriptions and renewals from
the following persons are thankfully
acknowledged: Charles II. Rhodes, (new)
Jamestown, N. Y.; Miss Mary E. Scow-de-

(new) Meadville, Pa.; W. Harring-
ton, Whig Hill; Orion Alllo, (new)

Win. Sibble, Lima, Ohio; Rell
Walker, (new) Lowellville, Ohio.

Miss Essie Scowden and cousin Miss
Genevieve Scowden came over from
Meadville last week for a few days' visit
at the former's home, returning Saturday,
Miss Essie has taken a position as steno
grapher and typewriter with the Spirella
plant, one of the leading industrial insti-
tutions of Meadville, and assumed ber
new duties Monday.

Mrs. R. L. Haslet and twelve mem-
bers of the Juvenile Thimble Club, tf
which she is president, called at the M. E.
parsonage on Saturday evening, aud alter
a pleasant social hour, presented Rev.
and Mrs. W. O. Calhoun with a set cf
solid silver teaspoous. It is needless to
say that the kindness of the club was
greatly appreciated.

Cashier A. B. Kelly of the Forest
County National bank returned last week
from a two weeks' visit with friends in
Chicago. While in that city Mr. Kelly
wituessed the aviation events in which
two ol the birdmen lost their lives, and
Irom a window in one of the high build-
ings had a good view or Wm. R. Badger
of Pittsburg, when his machine careened
and Toll to the ground in front of the
grandstand. The sight was a mostshock-in- g

one to the thousands who witnessed
the death plungo.

Farm for Sale.

Sealed bids will be received until Octo-

ber 1st, 1011, on the Shipe Farm, north of
Marlenville, Farm contains 106 acres,
more or less. Good bouse aud barn, and
outbuilding.

Cash considerations. Send bids to
Leo A. Sun e, Executor,

3t Marlenville, Pa.

I

Water Kljjhts Outrage Likely to Go

Through.

Hon. N. P. Wheeler of Endeavor, Hon.
F. X. Kreitler of Nebraska, with their
attorney, T. F. Ritchey, Eeq., appeared
before tbo board of Water Commissioners
at Uarrisburg, last week, to further pro.
test against the granting of charters to a
private corporation for taking over the
water rights of Tlonesta oreek and Clar-

ion river. Clarion county was also rep-

resented at this meeting by able counsel.
Judging from (be line of argument ad-

vanced by tbe Commission the protest-
ing parlies were led to believe that the
charters will be granted and the privileges
which now are vested in the citizens as a
whole will be given over to a corporation
to do with as it pleases. It doesn't seem
possible that such an outrage could be
perpetuated on the community, but un-

less a protest such as will expose the
scheme In all Its hidoous phases is pre-

sented, that la Just what will happen.
When the Water Commission was tlrst
created it was for tbe purpose, as every-
body supposed, of conserving the water
rights of the state to Its people, and to
prevent tbe grabbing of these rights by
private indivldules or scheming corpora-
tions, but it seems that tbe very opposite
of this Is likely to be carried out by the
Commission.

If, as these incorporators propose, dams
three hundred feet high are placed in Tio-

nesta creek and tbe Clarion river, vast
portions of Forest, Clarion, Jefferson,
Elk and Warren counties will be com-

pletely drowned out, and property to the
extent of many millions of dollars will be
utterly destroyed. Besides this, such a
stupendous volume of water would be a

constant menace to the lives of people liv
ing In the Allegheny valley between this
and Pittsburg. Should a dam of such
proportions burst and there is always
danger of such a thiug-su- ch cities as Oil
City, Franklin and others would be sub
merged in fifty feel of water and not a
building would be left standing.

Tbe two Clarion papers cover tbe points
in this scheme so fairly that we give be-

low what each has to say. In the mean-
time let our people get busy and stop the
outrage;

From the Clarion Republican: "The
Water Commission at Uarrisburg held
another bearing last Tuesday on the
granting of the Clarion River charters.
Don. C. Corbelt, Esqr,, was present and
with A. L, Cole, Esqr., of DnBois, aud
tbe Forest county people protested
against tbe granting ot these charters.
From the Indications it is taken that these
charters will be granted in the near fu
ture. The law has been such that where
these charters have been granted that the
applicants were to begin operations with-i- u

two years and if not the matter was
then brought before the Judge of the
couuty wherein the property was situated
and it was his duty to either extend the
charters or declare them null and void.
During the last legislature a bill passed
through that body very quietly taking
this power out of the hands of the local
Judge and placing it in tbe hands of tbe
State Water Commission. Had these
charters been grauted and no work done
within two years there is little doubt but
that a local Judge would have revoked
the charters but in the bands of tbe Water
Commission it will be different. The in
dications are that the charters will be
granted, possibly a little work done, '.lieu
the United States government will be
rusbed along in the matter of their build
ing of flood dams and these charters with
their holdings will be for saie. Should
two years not be sufficient time to get the
government fully started then the char-
ters will be renewed. Those conditions
are bard on business people In this sec-

tion who have been working iu the coal
matter as they do not know whether logo
ahead and open the coal fields or wall,
not knowing as to whether they will get
their money out or not. Bui tbe indica-
tions are that tbe cbartera will be granted
and the Clarion river harnessed aud
furnihbiug a great power for manufactur
ing plants on paper at least.

From the Clarion Democrat: "A very
short notice was served Mouday upon the
attorneys in Clarion, who represent
parties opposed to the granting of the
water rights along the Clariou river aud
Tlonesta creek, to parties who want lo
use the charters for speculative purposes,
that another bearing would be granted on
Tuesday by tbe Waler Commission of the
State, To say the loaRt, it looks very
auspicious lor the Water Commission to
appoint hearings at such short uotice. It
makes it appear that they would like to
catch the opponents of the charters oO

their guard, or wear them out with hear-
ings and because none were present to
protest, proceed to grant the charters, iu

spite of the fact that practically every land
owner along the Clarion and the Tionesta
and many citizens lo the number of 2300

In Clarion county alone, have filed a
standing protest against the charters. If
the state of Pennsylvania wants to con
serve the water resources of the Clarion
and Tionesta and will take possession of
them to develop them under state con
trol, as It Is now doing with forest reser
vations and good roads, the people will
probably very readily consent. But to
have their rights taken from them to be
conferred upon a select few, as a special
privilege by which they can aud will ex
ploit the masses of the people for their
own personal benefit, will meet with a
most determined opposition. It must be
remembered by the state Water Coin- -

mission that it has no right to arbitrarily
favor the granting of these charters. It
was firmed to conserve the resources and
protect the rights of the people, and it
must do so in good faith, or It will be
baled into theoourts to answer for its ac-

tions. Just because three or four men
cau raise "0 to pay the bonus ou a
charter for a company with a capital
stock of f.",000, or a like amount ou a doz-

en such charters, Is no jusl reason why
they should be glveu the right to take
over to their own use aud benefit bund- -

reds of thousands (if not millions) of
dollars worth ot properly belonging to in
dividuals and the people at large. The
State Water Commission's job is precisely
to prevent any such deals, and it ought to
get "onto its job." The people of Clariou
and Forest counties are solemnly warned
that they must be wide awake on this
matter or the very ground and water
(possibly the very air) will be 111 'bed
from them before they are aware. Have
the people not sullered enough or are
they not sull'ering enough now, the op
pression of corporations without giving
them the right to speculate upon tbe very
sources of liler '

New
Hornless

Phonograph.

We have just received a new
850 00

Columbia

Grafonola

Favorite.
The corning Phonograph will be

the Hornless. Come in and hear tbe
new Dieo Records.

We have also received the latest
$35 "New Leader" Columbia Cylin-de- r

rhoooeraoh. These two OraDh- -

ophones mark the furthest advance io
laikiog machines. Cume io aod bear
these matchless phones.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins'
Qnooiol

Off OffSale.

Oxfords, Pumps,
and Slippers.
This Sale includes every
pair of Men's, Ladies',
Misses' aod Children's Ox-
fords aod Slippers in the
store at i oil' the regular
prices. In our stock you
get a chance at the

Finest and Best
Lines

of Oxfords the country pro-

duces. None better made.
U'guWr prices ranging from
8'2 lo 84. Nothing reserved.
All stvles. Every size.
Lists C, D, E. and EE.
Come early. Host will go
first.

L. J. Hopkins

IT Lettlibber lf. 1pa ! Tap m

VI 1
Otvp,

Sp

Twin Mark

while

ehoes

shoes.

l'A.

Br
CO.

OREGON Hi.
NO RING to and

admit air no CAP
has no AND LEAKT GLASS TOP,

but Instead it has Gold Cap
with

which seala a
no other Jar has
The is the
only jar by the use
of which yon can

have Fresh VoRntnMea and Fruits on
your table every day in the year, and,
in itimmer, Roast Turkey, Sausage,
Vonison, Trout, etc., canned in wittier.

So Eur nd Simple .child can aeal anil open
It Ho aurew Uip tu acruw on or oil, no rubuer
ring to adjust, no out or burnoU Angers.

Bar roar Economy Jars today and
atari roar set ot Free Tea Spoona.

Tbroe To. Spoon. FKEK with .very c..o o(
EcqpoMY J AKa anil on. Tc Spoon with OT.17
carton of Kilr. Economy Caps.

One Full Kit. King'. Hall Mirer Tea Spoon
presented to yon for every Jar trad, mark cot
oil ot the Economy Jar caae. or carUin. of

Caps when accompanied with Mcenta
atnmpa, to cover coat of pocking, pontage,
sent to

O KERR CLASS MFC). CO.
POHTLANU ... OBEOON

Tho special feature of the Economy
rings to spriog leak. Kiaicr to seal and
Jar on the We have all the

every

and coat
Skinner's

41 43SENECST.

Driving, going fishing or home

use get one of our

Janus
Vacuum

Bottles.
Guaranteed the beet and most sbd-itar- y

bottle on tbe market.

Keeps Liquids Hot
36 hours.

Keeps Liquids Cold

72 hours.

HARVEY FRITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA. St., OIL CITY, PA.

School

Shoes
That Will Do

Full Duty.
The School Shoe propopition again

confronts the and a proposi-
tion it is.

To be guided by the price of a
school shoe and not by its quality
means to exercise the poorest judg-
ment possible. Cheap school shoes
are always expensive good
shoes are always a profitabla invest-
ment the end. We're confident
that one test of our worthy
lie any parent to this store for school

Prices 81, 81.25, $1.50 to 83.

LEVI & CO.
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY,

Ire. Vmjpm.
Mlu4 rutin

Manufarturad

KERR GLASS MFG.
PORTLAND, CHICAGO,

nas LEAKY RUBBER decay
the has POISONOUS ZINC

UNEVEN
Enameled

tasteless, sanitary composition
gasket AIRTIGHT and

been sealed before.
Economy

.lo,

market.
invest one cent in Jars let us show you the lvjouomy, theu take your choice

Tionesta Hardware.
S. S. SKiWOUTU.

swer except in

parent

in

Ton enn secure FREE
with Economy Jars, a
complete set of the finest

King's Hall Silver,
1066,

SECTIONAL PLATE!
SILVER TEASPOONS

Solid Only Better
Tb. rleh.at family In th land
baa no Oner .IItw pl.t. Th.
manufacturer. farmnte. .Tery ipaM ta
wear tor year, and .Mar. yoa that this la
no "premium" tpoon, thatoa tbe aoatrary,
ther. I. do finer ller pl.t. aud. tnaa
KINO'S HALL SILVER, loet. Rtfalat
ralu. a a doaen or Is Mats tack. We
know yoa will be d.llghud with taaav

Jar is its wide mouth. No rubber
open. Stay air tight. Cheapest

leading makes of Jars, but before you

extreme below-zer- o weather.

is lined through the shoulders with
by one of tho lineal raincoat makers

We ive "S. A IT." farreu Trading Stamp).

My Kingdom for a Raincoat
How n fie 11 one has felt that way on a rainy, wiudy day. lUincoat com-

fort is worth almost any pri e at such a time, liut the modern raincoat does
not confine its ueoftilneaa to rainv ilava. A n v iIhv not ton warm is a trnrul

raincoat day and the coals have a style and dash that is io perfect harmony
with the clothes of the well dressed man. Light aod wiinlproof, tbey are
less cumhersomo and more comfurlahle than the linavior o vermin t and an.

its purpose the

Raincoats
That are made and tailored to sta d up under the hardest kind of service at
815, 51), S.'O The 825

guaranteed eaiin and is umde

will

Silver

iu the laud.

Slip-on- s

Were ma 11 lac lured to start wi'h as a strictly wet weather coat but have been
put to so many other uses that they are now au garment for either
wet or dry weather 5, $10, 815 aod 0.

Extra.
I'leated Mauhattan Shirts 81.50 each, that were 83 each, all dark blue

and for the 111 mi who approbates a line shirt are au extra good buy 14 to
l(i inch ueck bands.

OIL CITY. PA


